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1. Tbe Cbi:i.iraan of the U~i'zwnbi Ullaria Con:'itte6, 

who is aleo C!'l:). ir:,'lan of tte Umzurnbi K: roers' AS soc:ia t ion 

and acting Chairman of the Southern Natal Farmers' 

Union tendered evidence before the Commission, stating 

,~ 	 -that the area of the Malaria Contnit tee was Borne 

150,000 acres. 

2. It was represented to the Commission that there 

were eight acruisitions of fanas by Indians from 

Europeans between the years 1934 to 1940, which were 

claimed to be IIpenetration {C. The extent of the farm 

• 
so purchased was some 836 acres. It was admitted that 

~~. M.E. Desai was obliged to take over property - Lot 3 

~. Umhlanga, from the European own ar under a l!o rtgage 

Bond which he beld. This property is let to a European. 

3. The fear was expressed tba t after purchase of 

• 
farms / .... 
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farms Indiana cut up same into portions and encouraged 

It tbeir compatriota to settle on amall holdings. Trading 


activities by Indians, it wae alleged, followed purChase 

of farms. There was no proof given to justify these 

feare. 

4. Tbe evidence revealed that Europeans sold their 

farms t to a limited extent, to Indians who ca rried on 

cultivation of sugar cane and bananas, also used a 

portion thereof for cattle grazing. Some of the 

European sellera were not actua lly in oocupation of 

~ farms. 

5. Even if it was true that there wa.s a tendency by 

Indian purcbasers to cut up farms into small holdings 

and sell them to their compatriots, which was not 

proved, the fact remaina that any subdivision of farms 

must be approved by the Town planning Board before whom 

the Malaria Commi,ttee could appear and advance reasons. 

if they so desired, a~inst the undesirability of sub

• 'y
d i v iding, fanne • 

'6. It wae estaplis bed in evidenoe that a European 

Company ,which carried on fibre industry employed Im,Uans 

and! ... 
*: 
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and leased land M..a )19\ to them for cuItiva tion prior 

, , to 1927. 
"~,, 

7. Mr. A.G. Blarney t Chainnan of the M:l.laria CO~Tmitteet 

who was alao a Member of the Licensing Board, was 

apprehensive of Indians capturing the trade of the 

district but it wa.s proved .that there was not a single 

Indian trader in his area. 

8. There is a Native settlement in the area at 

Fairview ~lission, where there are 500 Natives. 

g. Sumnariaed the evidence disc lased that small parcels 

~ 
of farms out of a huge area were sold by Europeans to 

Indians who carried on fanning operatiOl'1S * We submi t 

tha t Indians are using the farms they pure ba. sed for 

agricultural purposes and this does not constitute 

"penetra tion 14 .. 


